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Dr. W . J. S pillmnn iind Mad g e 
J. Rette Arc Sl)('akt'~ in 
Concludin g S<-ni« Meeting. 
STUDENT LIFE Tlll:."I'A CINOEllELLA DAl,J. MONDAY NJGll'f 
halll• a(aln ci, ,,-~r ~1101!1• r vie• 
\<,r)' Is .-..~4td«I 4• ,., q probabl<. 
Sap,.rlat<·lld~nl On,o11 1:ian Of tbe 
ll ~t';;,:,~::~ .. ~ :;L''~',,,:~. d~ t: ::~ 
l '1_'_~-~.%' ... ; ;,::~··~.'.:1 :;, :.pt~-: 
j \,i, 1-"rl<!o)' •nil nu! II• ~••Id 
I Striking Su~cess -Made 
In Six Months By 
Maurice B.Linford 
\\ "in,; l'rai~~ fnr 1':qi,·r Rea d 
H,•forl' lli•i sinn nf \meri,: 3.11 
.\ ,-,,od:,ti m1 fur \,han,:e ml'nt 
of St·i1·11r,·. 
M m 1, 1 
' t· S I~ l Th • 
I),. r,11,,!1•1,1,nt, 
hhu '" II., hit ~C• n 
•·<>•"<I bl t 'tt 
'"n•<ofc t,,, 
THETA CINDERELLA BALL IN SMART GYMNASIUM MONDAY NIGHT 
=======~==:===------ --
1.tt Your .\fll lCaranrc fleh> You in ~'d1ool ! STUDENT LIFE 
r11bll~h1.'<.l Wf't'kly Lv ~l~lllh .\wl tullurl\l ColkH<' 
l"TTTlt<IJ b)' Ill• r1r1 a r.11,1111,1 f'ublt ... h!N Com)>abf, Lo11n, l'lt1b i 
_J"ut .. N'd u -"-·clo• man m•U"r !l('fll,.mb('r U,1to•. at Lt>,ral\ 
("11h, 11ttd .. , ·~ .\rt l!f Mlf'Ch I. \ U7. AO!N'JIIIIU for ftll tllllll . , •-l•i 
nta or PO•U111<1 fll"'"ld~,I f l)r to s...-uon 1103, Art.Of Ol'l<'b,r 3, 1tJ~. 
1 uthor11 .. d Au"'1.i :,. Ult. 
M.rmM,r Wotr,11 lntn•·"l!"Cl1(1 :,,r.,., ~ .. nt~. 
~1 .. m11~r ~th w .. ,c, ,n l'rr•• A.0•'1<'1111'111 
,1 ,t co 1 , 1 ,1. "r.nJWr;oRt ,1. ~T.\F'F 
ARl~l l'. " ►-:RtuLI 
9.1. :--1>11· ,1.11111 1 
,,n ·s 1rn ►::-..1-s 
rn \](H: Ill"! \U' 1-'.~t,,,  \'111•.I ,11sh,; 
I" \:'\ ,C'OI.T.EC:I.\TF. ISr:QM:'1 \1'10"1 
•·n,,t·i:s TUo\r , ,;, r.,111..r 
f'IOlll''<'" 1'1111.118 1.\\'0ln l'IR)• 
\TIIL ET r(';t 
II \l h \l.11 II l•t:T ►'.11~0\ l \ lHor 
\ -.;:,;,\\ l'R 10 1. \!-.T \\ IT!;_• ~ p1·n11• 
I 
,.•'"TTTT7~,;-,.-,, ~-, 'I' 
It O I. F' F a • r. I•: '\ L \\ 
\\\' O I , . B l'. I I I'!· , 
:-. ■ H \ I I, 11 I /, 1. ■ .S: 
h\\" .\ S ■ I I· ■ J• J· \ '/ 
,, ■ 1.:11• r1-.:,.,y 
1
1( T .\ ■ ■ n A • ■ I T !:: 
'\ ■ T \\" .\ I 1; I S T ■ I 
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I. F ■ '-' I': J) I. O .\ ■ \\· T 
0 \ T I•'. ■ S ll r. ■ I /, '\ 11 
!' o :-.; 1: ■ ~ - ,\I. F'. ~ 
"What We Are Missing. In College" 
h id.I' HH n II \Ill tT1 l 
M O n r. R ;,,; I! A 11 fl E R S II O I' I 
•------ "-"-'•_·-.t Cent<·r !.'lrr<'1·t ---------·-··- ! 
F :,: "illiuicnr,._ Jo cto mnrr than;,. 1•111,·r t,·d Jr 
u-, in "nrldne- for uur ru .. lonu .•r•< inlt•n"I h:1-. 
l,N·n a forrl' mlcht,rr lh:on l'l•1trd~ in l,nih!·1 ,,11 
our prt .. th:<· nnd dt·pi,-.il~. 
1.! }1 ~od~ ~~t~1~~1~ !,~c~!?,?,t !,~pcr~l!O nh 
1 ..... i ... . ... .. ..... . ..... ,... .... J,• <f>•• · ····•··· ~ 
1111,TO'- II. IU:fl.1'11\.1 0 111 .. \ ~f, KIS:\" 0\ 
Sl'f:CI. \ I. \\'Ul ' rf~(; 
11~:u1 111n.1,.1n1,_ };,1i1or 
Submitted By Florence Sutlon Wins Prize 
~
ry a few of our ofrcrings. and learn the rea-•1 
n why we are a lways busy . Hone st offer~ 
gf. .ii the right prfccs i!-1 the ~<'cret. CLl:,;'TOX \'F:R:S:c,\,; I.\ Yt:1 N.Tl:n,-o:- N.n c Y 11, r. n o w !I 
"l -111'" X ll f:'-l ).U; 1.,·1:-- I .nm:. 
\ L.TOS II \\,;~f':.,_ 
n alth 
"' 11 .. 
11,., "·" I ~" , . ,, t'ln, •" 
!1,.,,1.,,11,. ,. ,,, I Tpn,.,,., u 
lt ,,,,. m t ' " ti ,,.1 ,, 
rt-:\Tl"ltF.!i 
n :1R1 ·rn .:n n •·u,,..,. ll\TTl f' \! Olll tt'. U . ~~1~~17~11 U, l•i-r• l .. aU,..,tt, 
.. kEEP II \I.U- ) ( 1,1: \ ., .. 1;"/t· 1~~;:~~'.1~·~'. ~:,::::1,;k~:: ·:~:0< \,.~~;11nti:' :~\1::  
t to tl,t• r,·11li,atiu11 of one t•I lhL•ir fir~t 
t•L! 11,1! I ul '-' hkh th'-') :ti",: :1 purt. Tn th<,~P 
:~:~\':in" h\lt I /~;::t:~:~~·;\~~~· ... ~:':t ::;;:~l~ut~! 1~::·i,~t;,\1~1:~; II 11  11 1  ,: 1:\'~. r,~1,:~· .'/.S\~ ;1,,, .. -
1 h~hn1 ·:. t•f ,.m•h 11,:tmn. r11.n wr 001 .,,. Louch Harvard Obs('rvalor y 
I . ... ".. : IO~E LE\VIS STORI, ; 
'
1 Prelim inan · Tr youl s 
For fr l'ndric kl'-Medal 
?\e xt Wr<I. ,11 ~ ,,'do r k 
FOR GYMNASIUM /\ND WRF.STIJM; 
SUITS CALL AT 
Logan Hard ware Co. 
,15 North Main Slreet 
They Can Supply Your Wanes 
A.H. Palmer&Sons 
t I :,pp,·ahni,: 1,, 1nur ~· n~,: ol l"it11-,·n~h.p ' t """' 1'1 1 ni To 8tud y The Et·lip se 
P lu mb ing- .\n d 
ll eali11:.! 
u ·TtHI \ Tit 1. \\\'\ 
Sl'!ll'\hl.J:I{:"\ 
1,r; \orth 'I.tin 
11 '/·i:;:.1~:·1:::/,'.:1:·,.i~/t~ · 1~1;::~1~t1:~::1\\ ~; ::~: f ! l'ren.,t. ,. 
In lt"tn•· for a m, nwnt th,· impn· ·~ion 1·i~ttn111 r, ' 1 ' ' 
ti, ":ilk throu~•h m· m:iin hall~ nml f:inl th, m 
BL (.0 '\ S ISTE:-.T J;',I YO\ "R S'ffOIE:S 
! ti .:T,c i~ !Tl Jt; infan,·y It mi!l"hl be n,fri~8h\(' ~',hr.~" .. \ 1 ,, ,ni,"'-• 
th•·, .,'tnually rt·1tt r llt " d aclmomu,m ~r h.>mg ron- ,1. ,\ 1 d•~ rou~ n,..-, n~ 
111 1, 1 t 111 I, •., f,.r,. th,· qum·t,•r J,(•giruo n,•aring s,enility. f rom,,. , a r Id 1. ,.,. n , 
,11n1 ·, 1 · ,•~J" r, Ill•' c1·.-i1 th1• fr,,~hml'n r,•;, li~,. th,, ,•11mb('ri<oml .. · l ti I lmn ~ ,~ I~ h••lilnJ un 
II• 1' < f ti wd 111•11 11,],, nll night ,•~'<(l>M n, .... ,.~11ry IQ lil"!lllllint,"' I U 
::n ~~,:·;~: ~~~. /~:~/~:l~:~:l l~l~:;:t~o~.l~~ ~:\~.~~r:i('~~'.m~i,:1: r I (, 
!,r.,.t { th, q,rn1 .l't !11th,• t mw t<> du all wrltt, •n work A~ tim,· I~ 
n, ,· 1'1,, .t fut :rnn )d,•n•ntt book~ m,ir,• n1·ail11l,h• !.,,·for,• the fi1111I, 
rui;h "h ,·h ,mt nhMII 11 w,·,·k or (WQ bffor,• !ht• conclutlinl( >l"<>lll(1 11 d 
Ill I :h mrt.-r 1(• ,~: 
'I lt .\U E , Ot U 1).\:-.n;H \1' THI-: D.\ .... n : 
\ ,ommr,n 1,rm 1,,.,. :1m<1nl,' the (',\11,·)CI' tn<'n l1t•lnnjl',nt( to f11c• 
1, 11 and p1~-d01n111:1t,·ly a mP!'lg Lni t,•nuty men living n t ,·hnJ){<'r J1 t 1,. k 
I O\N ll i~ that these mcn trndo i;.I] of thC'ir dtu1C'e" \>do rc goi ng to .\u,$ hrk M I•* 
11,,.. d c (', nir, lamt,i arlst• f rom memb1: r :1 of n frat ,•mity "hQ n ,ur C• ru d prhati 
on t lr\t' :1' th,· h,,,11,,• tha t t hc hou~C' m,: tnl,,: r , trade \ hl'ir dam·e.~ :::., 11 
, ,n;, c"mm1r to the dam:e " h11:h ma kie~ 1t nonl' to co n vl'ment for 
th ... uut11\d1.· men to .,x,..hangc dancc11. Su ch p ra~tl«!~ diticlo~,, clan-
•~hnu.a and is adw•rse to the clemocrl'llk sp1r1l we prodmm to 1M·• r.d u,o ,~11R tot{lthr,r 1ur • 1 
po• "· _. -- 1,nM ~, ,11~ \ I I ~II~ ~,hr. , 
CAPITOl rnEATAE 
A TIRACTIONS 
Wcdn e~da :r 
p,1;,,;T\(;ES 
VAl lDEYII.LE 
J1 ::-; 1111(ld 
E-.:c11 , -.:n:u r onr::-;T 
Jl'I•, l:OHJ-:UT..:. 
I~\ '\JOIST 
Fuur 0\hi>r \rt~ 
1·,·:Hun 
.. Tl?lt.B\. 
Thur :,da). Fr iday and 
Satur day 
JI \l! C'!l ') m:1.1. ,, ll l{; HT·s 
"\\ !I L\ .\ , 1 \ '\":, 
\)I.\ :-." 
____,__ 
;\fO:-.'n, r ,\:-.o Tn :so, \ 
.. Shootiu g of Dan 'l cGre""' 
William 'Billy' Currell 
Student Life's Oldest 
I l'l".ltt. I' ,h 
10:, \I.I rn n-..11-1? 
Staff Member '--- • - -~ 
l<1·~1·1t1• \\orl,; T m-.lt: ~ 
t"n..::1L1·,•r~ :11 I r \ri 
I S. _E_._N _E_ E_D_H_A_ M_,_J _e_ w e I e r I 
A Neat And Naturitl 
Hair Comb GLO-CO 








S f O r e S Center and Main 
Films by the Handful 
ThRf,; 1he wn}' finillhing order,. ccmw in to w1, 
by the liinglc roll mid by the hllndf11I. Rut thl• 
11mo1mtorworkwl • donu1kesnodiffer enn •,forc1·('1·y 
order is handled c:1.1·eful!y hy our expC'r\s. 
V elox Prints 
·n1e Velo:,; printi;.wc 
mnke II re GOO ll 
prints. 
f.:\'CilT one ill hand-
led to bring ou( c1·l'ry 
bit or quality thnt 
th<.'rc ill in the neg11-
t i\'c. 
Y,:m'\1 lik(' our 
wo1·k nnd our priC(':;. 
Kodak Film 
The der,-,nduill<' fi!rn 
ill the yellow box i~ 
the filnl th,tt )tNll the 
pictu,· c if it'~ po.<sib!{ 
You'll 11lway,. (ill(]" 
frc;o.h stock nt our Ko-
d:1k countC'r, 
Cardofl Jewelry Co . 
' 4-9 XORTII :',1.-\lN 
Established 1872 
THE PLA CE FOR xot:n 
II 
or.n CLOTHE S MAUE TO 1.001.: 1.1KF; NEW II 
I 1.Pdi~' and Gtnt;;' $:uits Clt:111..-d and Pn.>:,.!;t'<I A:\IF.RI CAN ~'PE:\ .\I l. ,\l ' ~DRY I Ph one •138 :?II No r th i\lain ~L 1.1'>;:-an, l't ah 
A 
MEETS B. Y. U. 
11' 
FIR ST HOOP GAME 
FRIDAY N IGHT 
Aggies Clash 
mon t . 1 
J.:'IU 1\111 
) (JUf 
.1 .. od lim e to IN-
a ni,;c 1i.:r c~nl on 
up11lit. 
AGGIE SECOND GAME WITH "Y" 
IN 
1'SPORTS SMART GYM. SATURDAY NIGHT 
